
education trends
0 A new title will help the College of

Management stay ahead of recent
business education trends.

La Wanda Ray
‘statt K. grottrt

()n .\prrl *. the l'niyersity oi \or'tlr('arolriia ()lltce ol the Presidentapproyed a proposal lor N.C. State tochange the rtaiiie oi its .\l;ister otScience in \lattagetticttl r\1S.\lt to theMaster ol liusmess \dtiirmstr'atioril\TH.\i.Matty N(‘.\'l' students and l‘aculty areexcited about the name change. said.loti liratlcy. dean ol the (‘ollegc ot'.\l.rii.rgciiient The current curriculumitsell' \\ rll not change .rs a result ol thene\t \lli.\ titleThe change \\lll hc e\rderit tlirs May\yhen \(‘Sl‘ graduate students \\llllia\ e the choice ol reeen trig the .\lS.\lor MBA.v\ceording to lii'arley. there “as .i lotol corilrrsrori to \yliethei tltc MSM \y asa science or management degree. buttlte MB »\ natiie clears up any contusionthat a stridetit oi perspectne employermay ha\e. The change is said to rcprcsent a trend in business c'tlltcaltiin.\s the market tor [‘lttlL‘sslttt],tldegrees becomes more and more competrtrye. the number ot prolessionalgraduate progi'aiiis s\\tttlimg lioritlllt‘lt' llatllilttttal rlr‘glc‘t‘s llas I'lst‘llSchools making the snitch include\lassacltusetts institute ol Technology.
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Degree name change reflects business

Norihytestern l'nr\ersit_\.(‘ar'riegicMellon l'nryersityand Purdue l‘nisei'sity..\s lor \‘(Nlfl the change isthought to he a burst ofrnontentuiii lor an alreadytlii‘iy trig graduate program.l'nlrke many traditionalMBA graduate Pl'tigrunls.Nt'Sl'k program is l'octisedon rtianagemeiit technology\\ rtli concentrations iii e corti-iiierce. nilormation technolo-gy. supply clraiti manage-itierit. technology eonnnertcrali/atioii. iniioyation lli.itlragement and operations man-agement. Such concentrationsprepare N('.\'l' graduates toobtain ertiployntent in a \‘arr-ety ot' lields including theltlg'll’lu‘t'll eriyrroriiiient or amore traditional company\(‘SI' has beert focusing itsprogram on managementtechnology since aroundWW. \slrereas most prograriis arebeginning to focus on it riot-r. (‘urrentlyuthe name change has an indirect al‘t‘ecton the undergraduate ('ollege ol'.\laii.rgeriient degreesit is predicted to strengtlten existinglocus on technology on the undergrad—irate lc\el. especially iii the iril’oriitationsy stems concentration.in order to apply to a prolessiorialgraduate prograiit. you must haye a(ll’\ ol .rt least it). although riiost stir»dents accepted have one higher.

L1is as an

AB extra
6 Two students who participated in the

American Eagle commercial explain
what it’s like to be a TV extra.

Diane (‘ordoy‘a
sin: is' p 'r.r

ls’eecittly. sortrt \ (‘ State studentsltad the opportunity to e\pe.retir'e thespotlight and their l5 itittiutes ol tariie\ylicn the t Iotltrrig rotiipariy .\ineiic.rnT'.l:.'lL' ()ttlllllcts \tsllt‘tl lllt‘ \( ‘Sl'campus trotir \piil l: H and \pril Illto shoot a rotrirtreit ial iii the yardlictyyeeri \lesandci and l'rirlirigtortl't‘strlt‘ltt‘t‘ ll.tlls\itreiiean l .rclc s.lllTC to \r‘st illsearch oi potential estias tor theircontinental liotlr -\niy Rothhetg. asenior in parks, recreation .rtidtourism. and (‘hatiiirrig l \.urs. .i mirrorlll business management. decided togite it a shirt.Rolliherg. '.\ ho is a resident ady rser‘.tourid our .rhotrt tlte shoot through herr'esrdetit director. who announced it ata stall rticetriig the night heloie"it sounded like sortietlirirg rlillereiitarid ne\t.” said Rothlierg.
l.\alls \\ as litlot'lllt‘tl ttl lltt‘ sllottlthrough hrs resident director's \site.

N.C.
O A commission is looking at dispari-

ties in achievement between minori-
ties and whites in education.

lli. \ llli‘i'li le tI‘iike l't
tl‘ \Vlthi Ill Rll.-\;\l. N.(” .-\sschool sy le‘tlis across lltL‘ L'ittlllll'ystruggle to close the gap betueeiiminorities and “lines in education.North ('aroliria \yages its oyyn battle athome. where statistics rridreatc srgtiil'r»cant disparities in acliie\eiiietit amongstudents at the pic-college ley cl.
lirghty »tyyo percent ol‘ \\llllC sttrdentsstateyy rde scored at or abo\e their gradeleyel. compared to ortly 53 percent otblack students on the lletl—lelll end-ot-year tests lor grades three througheight. in Wake (‘ouiiiy. saidSuperintendent lirll McNeil. that meantthat white stirdents scored in the 93rdor Lt-lth percentile and black studentsranged than the 7tltlr to 76th per-centrles.
Whiteoutscoredstudents also significantlyboth Latino and Natiyc-

l\.itie I one"i thought it has a good opportunitytor rrie to try soiiicthrrig diller‘enl."said l‘\;tlls..\Ltttl'tllll:_' to hotli. the ritoriey \s as anice incentne as \tell. Students that\\ etc i littscil .ts c‘\lt';ts t'eL‘L‘HL'tl filillltor each day. In addition. the e\tras\\ ere able to keep the maths they noteduring the shoot\ccordrtig to Rotliberg. approximately lJll people show ed up tor the cast-ing tall \tiierieari l-agle photogiapliers took pictures ol potential extras.had the liopcttrls lill otit paperyy'ork\yrth haste trilormatron like ytcrght.height .rrid clothing silt: and theti thedirector looked at the pictures. ytentthrough the applications and called outthe names ol the people \\ ho tirade theHit.Rotliherg and l‘\.tll\ \yere amongthose \\|io made the cut."It has cool to be picked. l \yas pi’elty exerted.” said Rothbcrg "I didn‘ttlirrrk lit the .\l- look,"“l “as pretty happy .ihorrt it."~ saidl‘\ans. “I get paid pretty yyell and getlt‘cc clothes.".\ecordmg to |:\ans. the e\tra money\yrll conic in handy tor the luturc sincesinitriier is approaching and he is plati-riirtg to trawl a lot

combats
\riieriean studertts. although by .rslightly smaller marginTo combat these trends. the StateBoard ol' l'lducatiori relies on the North(‘arolina (‘ortimrssion on Raising.‘\Cl1lt‘\L‘lllL‘lil .riid ('losrng (iaps.chaired by Robert lirrdges. presidentand ('l:() of lidticaiioii liirtiatnes. Inc.“We seek to raise achteyeiiient out-comes tor all. \yhile more t'ully maxi—mi/irig the untapped acadeiiirc poten-tial ol' Al‘r‘icati-American. NttllVU.-\niei'ican and Hispanic or Latino sluidents in our schools." Bridges \yrotc ina recent report. “We can no lotigerafford the discomfort often associatedwith rccogrii/ing that ethnic culture.. issoitielioys attribrrted to this l’ailure."The cortittiissioii has proposed aseries ol resolutions. iticlrrdiiig miniriii/rng minority placeriient in specialeducation programs and encouragingcapable minorities to pursue adyancedriiaterial. Additional proposals locus ontraining teachers to be prepared forgroysirig rlrycrsity in the classroom.increasing parental support. creatingstatewide educational standards andexamining the origins of the gap.

“It you are applying as a full-time stu-dent. then you should also acquire twoto three years ol‘ work experiencebefore applying. A part-tune applicantsliould hint: about sis years of “orkexperience." says Bartley'.(‘urrentlyz aborrt (it) lull-time and Hitpart—tiriie students are enrolled in theprograrii. Full-time MBA studentscomplete the prograrii rn tvm years.Part<tinie students complete the pro»gram in three years.The name change is a fitting asset tothe upcoriiing tuition increase that goes

Another noted hL‘liClil ot’ being anestra “as the loud that Ariieric‘ariizagle provided for them. such aspi/Ia. srrbs and l'iriger l'oods.
()nce picked. Rothherg. l‘.\.tlts andother estras \scre randomly l'rtted toroutlits by the person in charge ol'\sar‘drobe and “cut outside is here theassistant director told the estras whatarea they would stand in. They stayedin their assigned area. \serc told “ltL‘llto start acting. and their the crest start~ed l'ilmrng.
.~\t one Point. the coriinter'cial‘s director rised a helicopter to him troiii thean:
.»\ccordriig to limits. the trim eretstook \arioris shots l'roiii the helicopterand dil'ler'erit angles lor the billboard.

.MNii iilltM ’st ‘rtr l {HNelson Hall is home to N.C. State's College of Management.
into el‘l’ect ne\t year. The increase issomething that both students and l'actrl-ty l'eel \yrll improyc the program byincreasing the t'aculty and enhancingthe orientation process.The (‘ollege ol Management plans toincrease erirollitteiit ol the .\l|i.\ pro.gram srgnrl'ieatitly oser the ne\t lL‘\\years.Hartley belicyes the t'itturc holds greatthings l’or this program. and he predictsthat "it still he ranked among tlte top it)technology—oriciitcd MBA programs inthe next it) years."

MA" H r inhumanN.C. State students served asextras in a commercial shoot.
catalog and coriiiiiercial adyerttseitlcttls.
The commercial “as set up to tepresent .1 party scene. The estras \yeiedirected to rtiii rti lrorti all directionsand dance to music. \yhieli \sas playedby a disc tockey. They \\ ere also directed to “me their arms in art t‘\;t_i‘t‘et.tled manner. and helia\e like they \t ere.it a party The e\tr.rs \yere suitingthrough the croyyds and they \\ ere toldto "he ltlreiiiselyes| .rrid liatr tint.” saldl'.\;ttls.
The role ol aii eytr'a. liotyexer. is not

SPO EXTRA l’il.lt1 l

education gap
“The coiiinrissioii tinds that the statehas struggled Vtrlli its responsibility toeducate all of its citi/ens from thebeginning." Bridges said.McNeil also attributed the gap to his,torrcal inequality iti North (‘aroliriaeducation. "Once upon a time. it “asurilavytul l'or .>\l'ricaiir .r\ltlc‘l'lk'1tlls to hetaught to read and \yritc." he said."Historically. \ie‘ye short-changedsortie ol' oirr children."iiconoriiics l'actor into the gap‘s rootsas vrell. James Johnson. Kenan protes-wt of riianageuient at the Ketiaii»Hagler School of Business at theUniversity ot‘ North (‘arolina at (‘hapelHill. said both trneqiial allocation ofresources to public schools and a growtrig proportion ot‘ impoverished inrnor~rty households have contributed to theproblem."These kids gross up in socially NVlated. economically marginalized erisirorirnents. Any kid is confronting chal—lenges not only! in school. btit also inthe home and neighborhood conteu."he said.Johnson and McNeil both advocatedmore open and accepting approaches to

educating minorities
.lohnson said the .rttrttrde lti\\ aidminorities iii the past has heen one ot“l‘\s‘l'_\llililg' is tyrotig \\ air you and l'nigoitig to in it. What you do is hirildrrpori the assets they lt.r\e." lte said
McNeil urged \\ake (‘oriniy edircators to update their e\peetati.sns toalloys lot dilter'eiit learning stylesamong students “some students maytake longer That‘s okay \\e lt.r\e noproblettt \\ itli college stirdetits \\ ho takethe or sis years to graduate. but heba\e the idea high school has to he onlyfour years." he said.
Wake (‘otinty Schools are making toproyrde estra help for students het‘oreand alter school and are also encourag»trig parental insolyeiiient in the schoolsystem. i{\en so. narrovt mg the gap is acomplicated process,
“The first step rs a reali/ation thatthere is a gap," McNeil said. “The sec»ond is a recognition that these are contplrcated. deep-rooted issues. We ha\ eto change our expectations and reali/ethat all students can handle the subjectmatter.“

Knot security
improvement
helps surgeons
O A professor at N.C. State is paving

the way for faster, more secure
surgical sutures.

('zirlton \evi some
\:.r' k' 3 it

“May surgical prtrerrr- .. :ssecured by a thread alter the sirrcer rcompleted' This .iiiakcs ltliupeitdei tirrptr unit the“(ills lllttl llt‘ lil'L'\ sit llllls l‘;(iiipta, .r protessor o_itcct‘ittg. chemistry and t. z». e .lr \tState. is \sorkrng on .i \\.r~. to irzipzotrlsllttl st‘c‘ttt'th til \llll'lL‘ til .;L't‘dtll'c‘s llt‘ is tlc'\\'lrttt!tt' last: melting techniques that ‘i‘.lll ltl‘i ~rrtrneends together alter the \lll‘fi‘. -~n l! .. tiedthe square kilttlllts “ink is ol great riirp-rrtarni .rrirlstgiiilieance to tire lllt‘.l|y.:l tieldAccording to (Supra, srii wens. ~.-.aritaitd need to be able to lieknot in the shortest .ntrorrnt orpossible" lie is cotitirlerit thatmelting \\lll not only .tt'ttlillilllsll Thistask but also a||o\\ lor less lirilky knots.\xhrch interlere \\tlll healing .rnd can

\ldlr‘llrt‘ll

l't ..l pro

it ‘L‘x lllc‘lllllL'lilsL‘l'

tattsc scarring. tlrc stirmany"The“ [\l‘ot‘cdttic' t‘rrttld sa\egeotis lr‘oiri haying to ti.knots." (iupta esplanted"Right noyy surgeons rteiaiix tic .tmmrriiurtt ol lite sqriate knots III thesutures lliis is tedious \‘--tlls"lhc procedure that \\c are \yotkirreon “I“ saw the surgeon at least thirtyminutes. \\lll\li is a long tnne t'tllt'lldealing “till .1 patient ryl'o l‘~ rrrideianesthesia “Saying time \till not he the only lienretit to the ne\y technology insuringthat a knot \sill not come rrrttred lollosymg(itrpta said that the maycould increase the srngcort-

'lrr \.tltl

sirij'ciy rs .ll-tt orrportarit'r'rltrwiirgy.ittilt
s..-.. LASER i in

NCSU receives
endowment for
arts program

0 A38 inc. hopes that its endowment
will encourage other companies to
make contributions.

in an attempt to bolster the grotytli otthe arts piogiarri .rl \t \talt, \liliInc. has laid the grorrridyyotk tor otliereoitipanies to leitd .i hand lll sponsorsltrp purposes\lili. one ol the leading global suppliers lll potter transnnssroii and tlrsttihutron equipment .rrtd also a inaror teiirant riri( eritetttttal (Iriirprts. has ptot rded \i'ts '\(~ \tah \yillt .r \i‘ttttttendoyyriietit\lili .tlllltlltalt‘s that lllt urirloitrirerit\\tll itilluenee othermake similar iotrtrrhrirrorw~ to the artsprograms at \t \l“The ”Mill idea or \ltlt in. his()llllL‘dtil l-rtdoyynterrt is to le\crage\Iili‘s presence on ('eiitettrtial(liitiprrs and the \.rlne \\ e sec iii the\rsrral .rrid pertointrng .rtts lll \\.I\sthat “ill entourage orrtsitle support."said ,\lrke \leliorrnell. \ite presidentoi human operations tor\Hlt\r'ts N(' Stateprograriis dealing \\llll dance. ninsre.theatre and the \isual .rrts llie pro.cceds hour the eiidoyymerrt \\rl| gotouriid lurthcr de\e|opiitcnt tn the.\ltisie liepaitrtient l m\eisttyTheatre. (enter \‘tage. :lie (ialleiy orkit and Design. the lianre Programand the (‘ratts ('eiirer"()ne ol the critical missions ol :\l'i\N.(‘, State is to enrich our catirptts andcommunity \irth eseepironal and edu—cational arts eyents." said .»\le\ Miller.associate \ice chancellor tor studentat'larrs and the adtiiinistratry e directorol .'\i'Is N.(‘. State.,~\rts N.(‘. State yy ill endeayor to btiild

“imparttt s to

lt‘sittlltL‘\
consists ol \.rrtotts

upori esrstertt community outreachprograms. such as (‘etitei StageMatinee Series. and also institute otherprograriis that still c\tend to the coiniiiunities surrounding NCSl'. Anyoneinterested in finding out more informa-tron about Arts N.C. State can visit theWeb site athttp://“vywlisticsu.edu/arts/.
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I just got out of tho lino of cars
loading to the airport parking garage.

Is this tho line to got my tickot?

EW

Zero-tolerance

doublespeak

THE CATHOLIC
POSE
FOR
D
American church leaders coiwened thisweek to address the rash ot ses scandalsplaguing American ('.tiholictstit Thechurch has emerged confident that it canseize control of this situation through theproposed "/ero—tolei‘ance' with respectto sexual abuse among pnests But theChurch's doublespeak rhetoric is s.i_\iiigone thing tier} unclearl}i and possthl}e\ en meaning anotherA meeting ot [KS bishops in June \\llldecide the official poltc} regarding canal abuse and the c‘lCl‘g}. but for now. theofficial stance is that a priest willdefrocked if he has become “notoriousand is guilt} of the serial. predator) se\-ual abUse of minors " lti cases deemed"not notorious.‘~ the local bishop woulddecide the priest‘s late.This incredibh cumbersome and con-tradictor} statement appears little tnorethan a public relations campaign to sateface while retaining pnesis What does ittake for a piiest‘s behastor to be deter»mined "notorious“ In cases iiwoliingprmen guilt of \C\lel oftense or offens-es. the on|_\ option is to remote the pnestfrom t_\pical roles.The church appears to be attempting topreterit a flood of unwarranted or unsub—stanttated claims of abuse against good.innocent piiests 7— a noble enough inten—non. Howeser. the church intist cotneright out and sa} that it will reino\e an)priest found guilt} of the sexual abtise ota minor from his duties.

Racist

since
tl'—\\'lREt CAM—BRIDGE. Mass. W-()n l-rtda)..\hercroinbie ckFitch recalled a new line of :\st;ttl-thcuted graphic 'llshitis. wisel) butbelatedl} recogni/iiig that the) arepatentl) oflensnc and lack an)comedic \aluc the such shirts hadalread) reached its retail stores. Website and catalogue. including one withthe racist message. "Wong BrothersLaundr) Senice: Two Wongs ("an.\lake It White." which iiiockingl}depicts two men with slanted e_\es andconical hats,Abercroinbie (\- l‘itch spokespersonHampton (‘arnei issued a statement

Howard
Crimson

designed to deitionstrate the depth ofthe coiiipaiw's regret. sa_\ing "We‘re\er). \cr}. \er) sorr}. lt has llL‘\ er beeiiour intention to offetid atwone " But Illthe same breath. he claimed ignoranceof the bitter!) olleitsne and disrespect:ful character of those shirts. demonstrating the lack of cultural awarenessamong decision-makers atAbcrcroinhie a l-itch. “These graphicT-shirts were designed with the solepurpose of adding humor and le\ it) toour fashion line." (‘arne_\ saidTo its credit. the coinpant‘s stt'ongl}worded statement and quick i'eiiio\ .tl ofthe offending shirts from retail stores

D ”ZERO~TOLERANCE"
CLERGY SEX OFFENSES

UE AND YETLJNCLEAR.

CHURCH'S PR O
POLK:Y
6 PA ST

Non-Catholics and gmemnient offi-cials alike have no role tn telling thechurch how to run itself and manage itsclerg) until it becomes a public issuewhen laws are broken. For far too long.the church has turned its head to proh-Ienis of sexual abUse in\ol\‘ing pnests. lndoing so. the) are defending the breakingof the law it not supporting it.
In what other public position could acons tcted «or know nI sex offender main-tain a position with such power? The roleof the pnest is supposedl) a w ell»respect-ed one. Priests who has e taken indecentactions with minors lanC no place at thehead ot a parish or at a pulpit. Jtist asteachers. without remorse or second-guessing. are often dismissed for map-propriate behastor with students. soshould priests.
The onl) sensible option for the churchis to take a stance of “/ertstolerance" wand tnean ll. With new cases of abusepopping tip almost L‘\L‘l'_\tl;l). public crtt»tctsni ot the church has ties er been high-er. (’otnbtne this with the fact that theranks of the clerg) are diminishing atw hat seems like an esponential rate. attdthe church has itself iii an estreinel)toitgli position. The onl_\ wa} out of thisposition is .tci‘oss-tlte-board dismissal ofan} guilt) priests. Panshes tand societ}as a whole: are better off w tth fewer. bet—ter pncsts than .t slew of ones w ho wouldnot he allowed to work .it a da_\ care.

-shirts

2002
show at least sotne recognition of thegra\it_\ of its mistake. As man) protest-ers lta\c demanded. .»\hercrotnbieshould coinitiunicate that recognitionto all of its customers b) tlispliwiiig anestended apolog) ttt its stores. cata-logues and Web site But regret is notenough to pretent egregious lapses ofllltlglllt‘lll iii the future. and.~\bercroinbie ck l‘itch's apolog) shoulddescribe measures that it will take topre\etit jokes of such poor taste froitieier leanng the design studio. 01'course. the) sltotild not eieit make IIthat far.Some haie claimed that the uproarmet the latest line of shirts is an mer~reaction. one predicated on a kind ofkiicc-ieik political correctness thatrefuses to allow .\iiierica‘s tll\L‘l'\ll_\ aplace iii intelligent humor But on thecontrar). this outrage represents theunderstanding that blatant and degrad—ing slt‘t‘eot} pes are tlestructoe not mil)to the groups directl} targeted btit alsoto dll incltist\e .'\lllL‘flc'-.lll socict} as awhole Such racist stereot}pes. b_\ their\ei'_\ nature. are not funn} The fact thatdwerse grottps hate rallied together inlarge numbers to resist this latest incat—nation of cultural ignoiance is d pronrisitig sign that more and more peopleicspect the distinction betw ceii coined}.itttl ctillllt‘stfc‘llsliitl.
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OK,
And aft-r that is the lino to got mytickets?

Um... Actually, no. This is the
line to got inside of theairport.

Woll..into the airport is the line
to get tickets.

the security line and the
baggage line, followed by the
line to get on the plane...
where some people will be

randomly searched again,

after the lino to get
Then you have

ina
separate line.

Yeah. So, when is
your flight?

Uhh... 8:45. About five
hours from now. When is

yours?
June.

Hurry up and wait
['5 »\ Tittlti}reported oitWednesda) thatconfidential docu-ments had comettllU lllt‘lt‘ posses-sion showingsome of the4éxtreme ' distur-bances caused inairports (nor thelast se\eral weeks.W hat is lt‘tll)Ben bothersome aboutKraudel these documents.liowetet‘. is notwhat was done.btit w ho was dottig it. Repons sa_\ thatairline cinpltwecs caused the Illdlt‘l'll)of these \Ct'llrll) breaches. Vt hile somee\aniples gi\en are of airline customerdisturbance. like a man w ho worked forthe FAA asking to be allowed into thecockpit after being dismissed fromupgrading to first class. the far moredisturbing c\ents occurred when airportenipltwces tried to skirt the rules and;t\oid the same rules that eiersone iitttstlollow.Se\ei‘al c\aiiiplcs are of air carriereniplo) ees taking friends and famihpast the long lines at the airport withoutscreening and onto the plaiic in othermanners lll one case. dll airportcinp|o_\ee who did not ha\e his identifi-cation card rode the coii\c_\oi belt backtitto the baggage area\\ lltli.‘ lltc‘sc kltl \L‘Cllt lattg‘ll‘dl‘lc‘. lllL't‘L‘is a serious problem to be interred here(lite of the most serious cases was apilot who brought his (ilock 0mm and

2 rounds of .iiniiitnitiion onto the planeconcealed within his carr) »on bag.Luckil}. \L't‘ltl‘ll} totind the weapon andi‘elieied the pilot of his duties. but theflight was dela) ed and another pilot hadto be found..\s encouraged as I am to find otii thatthe airlines are in tact finding these peo-ple. and that these breaches. while inakritig ttt) sta) at the airpoii longer. areundoubtedl} making them safer. l hat eto wonder if etersone who does suchthings is beiiig caught .\ spokestiian torthe 'l‘ratisp-irtation Securtt}\diitiiiisttation \‘dltl. "'l‘lierc are no special pi‘i\i|eges hit an} trawler," 'l'liisclearh shows how on the hall the 'l‘S.\is. seeing .ts tltcse breaches were causednot b} iraieleis. but b) people workingfor the alt lities.l. for one. am not iotall) sure that thissecuring ot the airport is .is loolprool asll needs he has to he tti order to hesure that the countr) is as safe .is itshould be. M) i‘ectimmendatitin is to dothe same ilitiig the inilitar) docs tn suchsituations. or an_\ situation. ieall). It‘stune to bring lll men whose lob ll is todesti‘o) otlict people’s countries. andI'm sure we do lta\e those men on ourp.1)t'till.We need to bring those men in aitdlld\L' them look around our airports. Iwant these men to hide a gun t‘\L‘t')place the) can. a plastic picnic knilc. apair of twee/ers. .»\nd I want ottr securi~t} gti_\s to find it l want a troop ot sis»teen guerillas running into ait airportand iiiaktng .i lull attack on the place.and then I want our sectirtt} gins toturn into Bruce Willis iii “Die Hard." l

The Preiss of
So .\oti‘re fitialhintwing out of thedorms. You‘reread} to li\e iii_\otir \er} owntintserstt) apart-ment. But before.\“l' sign a lease.which often can. be equated to _\ottit death w airant.. ll heed in) w arning.fit I catinot tell _\ouabout all theapartmentsoffered to stit—dents btit I canshare with )ou lll\ experience with thel’reissC oinpan) aitd the man} quali-fied and competent staff there.When I initiall) found otir apartmentat (‘ententital Ridge. l was e\cited. ltoffered all the conteniences that lwottld want at a price cheaper than thedorms. But once we tIlU\t.‘Ll in. weinstantl) noticed some glaring prob-lems, First of all. there are huge powerlines right outside of our living roomwindow. So. concerned about in)future reproductiie success. I wetit totalk to the “guy" at Preiss, (Let's callhiitt "Scott."t Scott told me not toworr) beeaUse trees would be plantedthere. So l went about Ill) dail) busi-ness expecting trees to cm er the powerlines. After seteral months the treesarrived (they were four feet tall). I

5“"
Larisa
Yasinovskalya

O

guess w hat Scott forgot to mention wasthat the trees would cm er those powerlines in. oh. don't know. l5 to It))L‘dt‘s.Oh well. so tnuch tor the power liiielSSllC. Sooii enough. though. the light inthe hallwa) oti the second floor wentout. .\"o problem. we inst called theI’tetss ('otnpan} maintenance SureI)the} ‘d ll\ this eminent and dangerousproblem iii no time. It took them whatseemed like seseral months to get tothis lll~minute problem. Well. that‘sOK. it was Just a light. It's not like Icould hate broken ill) neck walkingthose completely dark stairs at night.So again we were living in studentlusur). worrying about our own busi-ness. when what does in) routine get'.’.\‘othtng short of a court order for miss»mg a pa_\inent. But ll is not until I got anotice that Ill} puflllclll was late that Igot trtil_\ irate. Turns out that aroundspringtime the) said I was late in pa}—ing. There is no way this was truebecause he nei er been late in paiing.What probabl) was true was that thekids running the show there.are jUSlthat »~» kids. They're probably just col-lege kids who went oti spring break andfailed to process iii_\ stuff on time. andthen tried to blame me for it. Wellwhate\ er. I don‘t know that that‘s whathappened: maybe it just got lost in themail. So I sent them another check.Apparently they failed to receive thisalso because they sent me a court order.1

want its to do it again. and again. ittitilwe know what do to and ltow to do itThen I want to see those policies implemented .tnd ptit into eiei‘wla} procedure. I want d manual to be gwen toeach empliwee ot .tii .ittline esplictthielhitg them how to do c‘\c‘t'}llltllg‘ the}are going to do. can do. oi itiiglit hateto do during .t da} at the airportIt seems to me that tii.t}bt' we .ueu‘ttaking this thing as \L‘l'lt‘tlsl} .ts weshould. like most things ttt this tottntt).we got tlustercd and we added si\t}pages of undeciplieiable intobills that will take tears tor .uicient coitgi‘essnien to look at. and then lltt‘\ w i‘finall) pare them down into ptopos. :laws that make est-n less sense \ii.that. tlie_\‘ll giie those proposed |.tw~oi er to the president. w ho w ill det ttle Itsa} )L‘\ to hall of them and tio to tiltother half. so ll doesn't look like he‘sgetting too much doiie .\tlci .lll. hellCCle lU llct\t‘ sttlllt‘lllltt;Y lit tlti wlicttllc‘is I‘L‘i‘lt‘t‘lc‘tl.A\l sotiie pottit. those law s will make itto the Supreme (‘otii'L which it ill spenda few weeks iealt/tng that men thoughthe language is l-iiglisli tb.iic|_\t. thetest is \oid ot content and the) 'll o\crturn it as tincoiistittittonal gibberishltut b} that pottit. the whole cotitiii‘_\will itiost likel} l\' in flames .uwwa\.and all we‘ll hear .ts we lt_\ to sleep atitiglit are the sounds of pilots ttrtiig theiiguns into datk. tiiooiilii night

lt‘.,'.ilc‘\t'

Ht") lie/few he ill! ’I'\. Hi /’< fit it \ "lttint tom/t l/lt' ski ll/itt :o him itHie/it tmt/ t/ll\ it!b/ikItiut/t't” li’IllI\./lt in t i/n

luxury
later on found otit that men thoughpeople at ('eiitennt tl Ridge .tiidl nl\L‘l\ll) Woods li l\t‘ indi\idti tl le. tses. all the tooniniaics ot a _L'll_\ whollllSSL‘tl liis lt;l}lllL‘lll were called tocourt. So l guess ihe\ lust do this as aregular Ill’t‘lt‘llt‘t to start people the}ligure to be stupid tolltge studentsOh well. we dealt with it and mo\etlon. laientuall} we got giills and benches outside otti bitildiiig We thought itwas i‘e.tll_\ nice. tiiiitl. that is. we reali/ed that the} win tliie lot show lotthe new pottittitl lt“\|(li.lll touting tosee the pltee We itali/cd this bicauscShtilll) illlkl the tables .tppeand. one oltlietn disappeared I guess ihes hadanother building to show.So I‘m muting otti now. btii l lea\"ewon with these warnings Don‘t beswased h_\ llaslw hitt ks .tnd supposedll connections (“Olltlctlttllls shtred inman) people. ”out be woti oser hslarge closets huge moms and pt‘tsoiifllbathiooms (although ”in ate nice.) It)ou plan to tent tioni these guss. planfor a headac.he \nd it _\oti ic tollllttl'l-able with that. go ahead. I tlitttk it's anice place to lite. titittl the light goesotit in the hallway and ll becomes ddcilllt trap.
[Al/'lHI l\ iitiimie [or In; «our! only!from the (‘Unlpulh‘ [in ii riiing this; \i'rulher letters of sup/Mr! tint! offers of anti(‘us Turf? m ’(Irffllt:llprlI-("Hmhf"-mgil. ( 't im. \
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DISTANCE TION

that put time on your sideCAMPUS DIALOGUE

ON RACE

WHEN : April 25, 2002
TIME: 10 am. —- 12 noon

W III I; R If: WITHERSPOON CINEMA

FAC I LITATOR: MR. WILLIAM E.
LEFTWICI-I, III, former Deputy Assistant
Secretary of Defense for Equal Opportunity

Sponsored by:
Office of the Provost

North Carolina State University
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Summer learning

that fits!

;K 3. around my family

K 1). around my job

K 0. around my vacation

K d. around my lifestyle

NC State courses via the Internet,
video, CD-ROM, and cable TV

distance ncsu.edu
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Life or Something
Like It
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A mound
~ Jon Morgan

The Mooney
Suzuki

Electric Sweat
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-- Antonio Brunson

Even though it had a strong startltt\l littll. t‘llcl’ttvlllK hull} kl'llMllC \llllltm a ltll lit pt‘tni' f..‘t'lll:_' ttllit l i this)cnt'. Micrtmtti scum» ill bi‘ hinltling llxL‘at‘tls clmc [U H\ c‘lh‘xl. but thct‘c .it'c\llll a lcu L'\k'lllll}_{ llllt‘\ tlittt hawahead} but-ti annniintcd llt'i'c'x aquick i‘undim ti:
Proiect Ego. l'hix L'Plk tulu Nannygtintc Pl‘tlllll\L‘\ unhcaril tit lt‘\t_‘l\ utintui'agmtt}, ltwt‘) ilLlltlll tint takc.lltllll the pluthtw )iiu “car In tht-ucapinis )uu uw. atl'ct'h the dun-inn

\‘nu can \‘llrll itiuticy ultilc contributing tu llli. t'uturc ut'tncdicmc. WC nut] llCillllHllltlH l\lll.tl\ in partictpatc iti mt'dttuiil) httpc’h txt-d research studies in hunt mttlitatt-iigu llk‘tllgllllnnx‘, YUL' may bu cltgtblc. and it you arc. )uu Will rccct'ic a fit:

What’s strange about ”Life orwing-thing lllxt' it” I\ that the same.tlll'll‘lllt‘ that clmattw it abmc lllllhlike it .tlw pt'mcntx it trutn being great.ltk .t t'uiiianttc coined) and l‘ulltm \ tlictui‘inula _|ll\l an clmcl} 1h btid ruinanticwincdics. biit it docs \tuiicthing thatinmt don‘t it ctiiitaith l'L‘;ll cliai'at‘tcix\\llll ical cinutinnx in~tcad «\1' int»illlllk‘lhlt‘lllll t'ltatat'tcrs pt'ugt'aninivd l0gut tugutbt-i iii thc cud.lll|\ character dupth Ix can!) thetiliiiK biggcxt strength. bitt \\llll itu‘llk‘\ a dunnvdc. l'ui' thc plot dci‘aihiii a it“ wcncx and a no“ liner I\added. ivnc \\ith dccp lllL‘\\;lgL‘.\ andlllUlel\ about Me. dcztth and the tint»\crxu Nut that this is it bad [hingl'ilnix catt‘ruig to thinking 'audicnccs tirelcu ‘and hit but“ ccn W but it's out tilplaci- hcrc. and Ill\lL‘;ttl ul'cnriching thefilm. it caiiscx quick back—unditu‘thit‘t'kx iii the l'ilni‘x tune.l‘hc k'th. on thc Oth‘l' hand. is cncr-:JL‘llk'. llllltl} and luii to \\;llCll. .-\ngclin'a.litlic plats Lnntc Kcrigttn. a \lllttllScuttle i‘cpiti'tct' \Hll‘l big dreams. gtiudll'lL‘lltl\. it Matni‘ Lettguu Baseball phi)»cr tor a bit) l‘rtcnd and nutritgcuuxl} big.blond ll‘dlt’. “lt‘x tit} trttdcntark." she\a_\ \ uhcn lt’;l\Ctl about it but nttutitiumthat llL‘l’ lil'c IN pcrl'cct.This till minus crushing dtmn “hen\hc dues ti \lttt‘} tut a \ti'cct pi‘uphct tahuntc-t‘ttn pcrl‘nt'inttncc limit Tun)

ing like it
Shalhnubt that lk'll\ hut'. in the liiial vatthi'cc pt‘nphccitw. that \hc'x :Jt‘illl'fl it» dz.-iii a \wck ()nt‘u tlic \llllk‘l timivlitwim\llll‘l wining ti'uc. t'iiitlx lat-wiltqucxtinning mutt axpct't Ul llL‘l lllL' and“humor \hc‘x hi in; it tunpcnh. iittlutllllg just htm tutti lict’ Icvluigx at;l(l\\;ll'tl llL‘t' L'U-Ctllpltt} CU l’t‘lt‘ ll il\\.tlalHUHIH.In addition in Ill“. ”11th «it tl‘. ‘lt”)l’ucuxm Hit the lt‘l.lllt|ll\lll|‘\ and slimtil lttlllll). an l\\llL‘ t'ai‘t‘h it t'it‘t tapkltalin ;i liliu likc llll\. and L'\L‘ll in ttlni~about l'tuntl) it‘x taicl} tagklt-il it. tillthis kind Ul huntwt} 'l'lit- iiimt tiviiL lll'l'\L'L‘llL‘\ arc about thcw t't‘latiwtix. xtg'nt ~-\\|iCt'C latttc guts lllllllk' tu tittil tintticccpttttu’c that \llL‘ \lltllhl gut ax a killl\\llL'\ about xcll \'\lL‘L‘lll .inil it-itutmnax a HUI-\tl-JlllllL‘ch L'llll»l tliat \liilhaunt tht‘ tum gut'gciiux and \tttttxdizladult l..‘llllL'. ’l he l‘k'\l \t‘utu‘ t‘\ cit t i triitwll1.tL‘;ll';lllCl'l..llllk‘ hm xiiciit an Will'sd;t_\ \iith l’ctc and lil\ \Ul‘. am! it;l‘L‘L‘.tll\ thc ptuntul \tiiii Ill \\ll.tl lentpcncd \\llll lll\ C\ “tic. Hitttix hit» allthc right llUlC\ in llll\ ttintinlwut‘. .'llilfur a nuuiicnt tt\ ms} in l'ui'yt't that llltxis ;t inmtuWith llll\ lltl\l.tlg|.t and \lllt‘\l li‘l ti ‘l‘ptncxx the) alw ititiuduu‘ thy t‘illt‘!\idc Ul tlic l'thn. it \ltlt‘ that lcclx lllxt'\UlllL‘Ulk' \pltt‘t‘d liniiv"Atticriciin licautt" Illlt‘ "Ynii'it‘ lintMail." It L‘\L‘ll luck ltlxc \itu'ttt‘an
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\L‘L‘ m‘ \

i;~ ‘ ~‘ t Y‘ .lil.K t uh.it HiV l\
“.1 : ‘t d‘lxttWilt ‘ ‘ ' ‘l\

\\ u l ' . \lt\ t a \ {t\\\l ‘\\
.i t i it‘l\tl; tilt t t i H J.ft. it i' l i.ll (.3 x t ltil! i‘.
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of hair makes the difference
I iust got back from the bath-room. Nu“, winc ttl' )nu ma) thinkthat's dirt). cxpcciall) sincc I didn‘tua~h ni_\ handx. llimcict. l um nici‘c»I} administrating it \clt'rinl’hctcd hair»cut. it \\il\ brutal. but \tllllL‘lllllCN ti \itu-:ttiun culls liu‘ bi'utc tutu: l'iu' instiincc.lllL' \Illlllllttll tn \ihicli a )tiung mull\llc’ll ;I\ much can't \cc tt dutnitcdthing lk‘L‘uth‘ lllN butt I\ m long\Vcll. ;l\ l \\;t\ looking at lhl\ untit-lllttlh iiitit Ul htui' perched on in_\ hcad.tlu'cc uurds cntcrcd in) mind: TheNIUUHC) Sit/ttki. ’l‘licsc guys. mmthc} ‘i‘c pt'ctt} li;tll'_\. l \H‘llld sat) thcrc'x.t gtiutl [1 pounds tit' h'air bctuccntlicnt. and that‘s nut counting thc \ltlk"biirih.~\ntl the} nucd it \Vithuut prttpci'in~ulatiun. 'l'hc \ltmnc} Sit/tiki‘x|llll\lL’ yuuld. iii l'at't. bring.v thc lcwl 01'rock in a tic.it'»l‘;tt;tl llllL‘ll\|l_\. This bandi'm‘lu hard. ut’tcn and thut‘uughl}.l’t‘cwtitttig l:\lubtt \ l'tti' thu turt'"lilCL‘lrlu' 5“ Cal."Beginning; \\|Ill the title track.“lilct'tt‘ic Sucttt" gclx (ill to a guiul\llll‘l. 'l‘hi~ l\ ruck 'n‘ roll. \itth ttpuxti‘t»pllLN and c\c‘r_\lhlll‘__'. It‘s ll'ihll). it'x

htud and it\ loud.”lilt‘t‘lt‘tt' Surat" insulin \\itlt aii itilillllL‘l} tncnitu‘ablt~ _L'llll.ll iitt that ‘.,'I‘c'\fill in the mind lung .:ltt'i' tlu- wit: ‘.\cttdctl, liltx'tt‘tt l\ a iathct .tl‘l'l“l'li\iiu‘d‘. lll|\ mug \\|ll haw L‘Ml' this\tillust llle‘llL‘l'N I'ili‘hlll}! out it» lhi- amtug hcat.“()h Succt Sllxllll‘ult” the albiitti'xthird tt‘at‘k. l‘llllgx ll‘ ttntid a tatlii~ ltiI u!_\\‘\lL'l')C.ll'. (hock ltill at ll.t[‘]l_\ littlcclaps and it-ici'bct'atcil guitatx ll :l\xttxii‘t tn \lL‘l'L‘U. UllL‘ might think it maxstraight out til~ 1901.Thu clapping l't‘llll'lh it uh Lilitl‘t tutti.dCL‘UlllpllllllIlL‘lll tn "IIK \t‘l l an." ;upbcnt l'tlk'lu‘l' \\|lll a guitar tilt lt‘lllllit\L‘L‘lll of "l ui‘tunatt' Sun ” 'lt \Shimtiinc pl H" l\ .tti instiiitiit-tuat‘ ‘l. i'\ccmx lit lot a ilatu’t‘ \k'CllL' limit an‘Sllx united}. iit' I‘k"l'lltl[‘\ wit». llllii‘,plating: tit tht' backgi‘uuud “lulu ta.Umnx gt) though .luhn ('anili \ :‘ailiau

i

CdH\'lvllL‘ l'c‘lllttllltlt‘l ill lllt‘ ll'.tLl\\ till ll'ttalbuin \\tl\L‘l' btit at tlu- \k‘l} lt‘.:\l a:tn lllL‘ tncditit'i’c l'Ltllgk‘. "\ l i'tlt- In atLinc." \ihilc \tat‘tiit}: nut l‘li'll|l\l‘l‘,hL‘k‘tllllL'\ it hit Ul llt‘lM‘ \\Illl al‘w lt‘tw
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On-Campus
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Off-Campus
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NEAR NCSU EXCEP- 2BD/2BA at lvy Chase Avery Close. 2BR/28A. EffiCiency Apartment for 4BD/48A near NCSU GET PAID WHAT YOU'RE P/T SECU 1000 Wade

Around Campus
The Friends of the Libraryhosts a Spring Book Sale.April 26 and 27Centennial CampusCollege of Textiles Atrium9 30a in until 6 00pm.Lireat Buys'

For Sale
1989 Burck Park AvenueExcellent condition, newinspection. one owner. allrecords V6 3 8-liter.power everything. newtires. leather interior.142 000 miles Must see33500 460-0307
Apartment for sale.4BR4BA at UniversityOaks. $5000 down pay-ment and assume mor-gage Call Liz at 833-3263

Homes For Sale
Home for sale 15 nllrlUICSfrom NCSU Remodeledranch. wrth largestudio workshop. largetenced lot Perfect Iorspace starveddeSrgn architecture enginio e r I n gstudents/grads’profs CallNancy FM 845-2210
Cary condo 280115BAMust See‘ Convenient to54 l-40. and RTP WlII pay$1 500 in closmg costs By.rwner $89 900 Call 919-4137-7898
Homes For Rent

Near NCSU exceptional4BR house located onsecluded wooded lot inLlLllOI professronal neigh-borhood 2 lull baths 5217Kaplan Drive.13.1560 irro AvailableAugust 1783-9410 or8133-71-12
NEAR NCSU Exceptional4BR House nestled on 12acre wooded lot on cul-de-sac in quiet neighborhood.$1400/mo availableAugust 151. 783-9410 or833-7142
Near NCSU. Spacrous 3/4[30 ranch located on quietcul-de-sac FireplaceDeCk rJVE‘lIOOklf‘tg hugeheavily wooded privatefenced-in backyard Nopets I? lull baths. NearWnlfirrw Available to 3students 511951110 or 4students S1400 moAvailable August 1 783-9410018337142
Near NCSU DowntownRenovated 28R. HWSAC Appliances. PetsNego. 8750 AvailableNtiw. 677-0898

TIONAL 3.4 8. 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS AVAILABLE 8/1FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERYATTRACTIVE IDEAL FORSTUDENTS CALL DAY1833-7142) ANDEVENING (783-94101
Near NCSU Downtown.Renovated. 1910.3BR‘2BA. 2 Fireplaces.Deck. Wrap-aroundPorch. Fenced Yard.Basement Storage. PetsNego. 81125. AvailableNow. 6770898
HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM 4 BATH AVAILNOW‘ $1.300-$1.600 MONTH. CALL469-6072‘632-9673
NEAR NCSU Exceptional2BR House in quiet neigh-borhood off Western Blvdclose to campus Includesall modern appliances wrthW’D SBOO-mo Call 783—9410 or 833-7142
House on Wolllrne. 3800Marcom. 3BR/2BA ranch.WD, private backyard &deck. newly renovated.walk to Centennial. nodogs. 510501110. 481-0123 or 571-9225
480 house close toNCSU Large backyardwrth deck 81200°mo 859—318410) or 233-1744 (El
Near NCSU. 38012.58Atownhouse wrth fireplace.deck. all appliances areincluded. Carpet. and verylarge rooms No petsSBSOrmo 828-1814
Apartments For Rent
3BRQBA Apartment-Available 515- 5 minsfrom campus- $889'mo-1300 soft — First 1 2 mo.Free- Pay no utility start-up foes- 510-8696 or 601-17 9 4 Ocdflowerux; unity ricsu edu
Summer sublet. mid May-July 2BRI’ZBA. OIIDuraleigh Road. $3251‘moeach person + utilities.Call Stacy or Michelle S71-3321
38R/2BA Duplex wrthcathedral ceilings. stonefireplace. WnD. large deck.$890/m0 Near NCSU oftKaplan Rd Contact Rob at845-8442 or email wev-erettrelmindspnng com
West Raleigh 28.3 bedromapts available nowthrough August KaplanDr Thea Ln. Wayne St5650-6900 Reserve yoursnow for summer or fall870-6871
New apartment offWestern Blvd RBR 3 SBA1-car garage. includesWD. writer paid for.511501111) Call 412-1718or 851-6514

Apartments. used to beThistledown Apts oftTrarlwood Sublease avail.after exams through sum-mer Includes utility pack-age, WD. and walk-incloset Please callAmanda 851-0134
Lake park condo.480/4BA New carpet.paint. kitchen floor. blinds.NICEII Available May 15.Call 274-2777
3BR1’3BA. Near NCSU.$950/mo. Available last ofMay Call 787-4434. 851-8681. 637—1249.
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With its own bath.shower and closetCommon, fully equipedkitchen and living room.washer & dryer Ideal forfour roommates. Call any-time 919-274-8120
NCSU AREA-4BD/48Acondos and 2BD/1BAduplex available. includesW/D. very nice units. 919-851-3982/919-931-1317
16L) apt. on Wolfline. 3800Marcom. priv wrown patio8 yard. W/D. new con-struction. walk toCentennial. no dogsSBSO/mo 481-0123 Or571-9225
Near NCSU/CameronCampusWALK TO CAMPUS2BR1’2BA. all appliances.great house. ChambersCourt. $825/mo Call 834-5180 ext. 15
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricelrom 5300-7001’mo. CallSchrader Properrties. 872-5676
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate neededfor summer. large BR wrthprivate BA at CentinnlalRidge. S4001mo. includeselectricrty. water. cable. TIethernet Call Jamie 829-0598
ROOMMATE neededzBR/IBA apartment on acul-de-sac. 5 minute walkto library. $325/mo 1/2utilities Available 6—02.Graduate student pre-ferred 834—6660
fBR/IBA summe sublet in2500 sqft house 2 blocksfrom campus. Pool table.W/D. $350/mo +174 utili-I185. Call 754-0283
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD-‘2 58A Rent$310, mo. plus 1.-’3 utilities.Wr’D. dishwasher. highspeed rnternet access.Available June 1st 829-0 4 5 7romaiehall@yahoo.cbm
2 Rooms for rentUnrversrty Woods4BR4BA. fully equrppedkitchen. liVing room. laun-dry. sunroom. AvarlbeAugustl $3501room CallBrian 754-0572
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46 Tubby plus37' Great way to get 62 Blind part 13 Nudnik 47 Greek destinystarted 6‘3 More rational 21 Bamboo lover 48 Rascals~10 "Norma" melody 64 Actor Bates 22 Italian poet 49 Asta's mistress«11 Tuscany river 65 Actress Carr 25 Earthenware 50 Presently4’: Canine malady crocks 51 Author of ”Nana”43 Help' DOWN 26 Nile port 52 Disney movre.44 Decree 1 Young sheep 27 Maori figurines “ and the45 Functional 2 Listen to 28 LlV1ng space Detectives“undergarment 3 Swrg 29 Title for Dracula 53 "The of46 Big galoot 4 the Great 30 Besides Sheila“47 Fellow 5 Reserved 31 Broad smiles 54 Eye covetously48 Great way to go 6 Fully grown 32 Erie Canal trans- 55 Stem sectionour .7 Urrs novel. “ port 56 Abominable57 "Water Lilies" 18" 33 Fail as ice snowmanpainter 8 Ibsen drama. " 35 Mrs Copperfield58 Skip over Gym" 36 To a distance‘19 Writer on film 9 Flow back 38 Port of Israel60 Pedestrian writ- 10 San Antonio 39 In wrthmg landmark 44 Miss a step111 Turkisl monetary 11 Long live' 45 Full-lengthtunic

Available May15-July 31.On wolfline. great apart-ment, Call 832-5418 andleave message
Two roommates needed toshare 4BR house 12minute drive to campus.S307s'mo +1 4 utilitiesCall 787-6398
Male or FemaleRoommate Wanted toshare my newly decorat—ed. furnished condoPrivate bed and bath Veryclose to campus. on thewolflrne $350/mo+1 2utili-has. available for fall 2002term 828-437-8888 or828-437-6996. 828-443-1333
Female Roommate need-ed for 2BR/2BA apart-ment W/D. dishwasher.walk-in closet. non-smok-er. dogs welcome 5 min-utes from campus. Nodeposrt $320 + 12 UllIl-tres. 851 -3520.
SECOND SUMMER SES-SION ROOMMATENEEDED at UnwersrtyWoods. furnishedS325-mo 4BRI4BA. 3rdfloor Please call Diana829-9606 or email dmhal-skitdunityncsu edu
Roommate wanted forLake Park condo. Summersublease or full year leaseFREE utilities. 53501110.Wired on broadband eth-ernet network Excellentamentities Call Kevrn at858-5519
Mature female share 2BRapartment by campus. n '5.no pets. ering area fur-nished. S285 mo - 1.2 util-rties $200 deposit Call834-8793
FEMALE roommate need-ed ASAP at Melrose Apts.3 mi. from NCSU53491110 Priv Bath 8.Fully Furii. 1:4 utrl(919)524—5362
Furnished ‘2 BR apartment forrent Available May 15-AUgust 15 No roommates$330/mo + utilities Call 816-9603
Roommate Wanted May-August. possmilrty torenew. NCSU Townhouse- own bedrOOm + bath.W.-’D. S405/mo + utilities.Call Shelley 851-4062

Room for Rent
18R for the summer.Unrversrty Glen next toVarsrty ParkaRide- 1.2mile from campus Prrvbath, walk—in closet fur-nished. WrD $325/mo +utilities Call 608-0025
Rooms for rent 4BD/4BAcondos 8325 me pluselectricrcty Includes W0and water Private bathand closets 919-851-3982 919-931-1317

Rent May 201h 3 blocksfrom NCSU Share kitchenand bathroom W/Dmicrowave. minifrrdgeS3501mo includes utilitiesOff-street parking, Greatneighborhood 272-8314
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL NOW'S400‘MONTH, CALL 469-2499'606-7667
Close to NCSU. Off AventFerry on Lake Dam RdFurnished room wrth bath.S4101mo Utilities andcable included Sharerondo. pool good credit203-378-1924
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus 5400Summer SeSSion Call Dan512-5490
Summer Room for RentAvailable now - Aug 18S275'mo + 12 utilities.Furnished. W-D. mile tocampus. Female. non-smoker. no anrmals. 881-0884 or plrnemel@hot-mail com

Lake park condo WxDmicrowave. drswasherpool volleyball. basket-ball etc Sl200/mo CallRJ 244-7305 If leasesigned by May 15th. thenfirst month rent 011
Parking For Rent

GUARANTEED SPACES1/2 block to dorm or class-room Save gas. tickets.towrng. 52751'semesterCall today for best selec-tion Val Park Parking111 Friendly Dr. 919-327-3813 Fax 919-327-3831www.valpark com
Townhomes For Rent
2BR/2BA rownhome avail-able in May 5 minutesfrom campus S730'moCall Jenn 851 0984

114 mrle fromCentennial Campus2BD.‘2.SBA, 14005qft$975/mo. 1600 ClaiborneCt. Thistledown town-homes 844-7888 or 880-1320

1 year old

NEAR NCSU Rooms forrent in 4BR/4BA condonext to Lake JohnsonS325/Month. Call: 919-244-8898 Emall'Iakepark@garyhoke corn0 n l I n ehttp.r’llakeparkgaryhokecom
Condos For Rent

AER/48A Condo availablein Lake Park for fall rental.WlD. microwave. $285/moper person. Must have 4people. Call 919-395-3495
Lake Park Condo avalable Aug2002 4BR/4BAW'D. all appliances.$300'mo per person 465-7368
4BRI4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent. available6/1. $1260/monlh. WrD.cerlrng fan. key lock bed-room door. pool. basket-ball. volleyball. ask aboutspecral utilities plan. 362-5558
38R’2.SBA townhome on510 Brent Road AvailableAugust 1st SQOOimo. CallAmy wrth HPW at 274-7011
Condo for Summer/Year4BR/4BA. ceiling fan. allappliances. livmg room.furnished. WrD. dishwash-or. 151 floor. S315/roomCall 852-1233
Near NSCU 4BD/4BALake Park Condo. W/‘D.pool. basketball courts.volleyball courts. Available72002. $12001‘mo Call864-360-4884
4 People needed to rent4BR1‘4BA Lake ParkCondo W/D. ceiling fans.pool Available end ofMay $315/mo + 114 utili-ties Call 858-7254

48R 2 58A and58R 3 58A Hunter'sCreek Townhouses GreatKaplan/Gormah locationAppliances 8. access topool included. Avail. May.Sl240/mo and SlSOO/moBrian 598-6667 or 215-7208.
Cars

Honda CiVic Silver.‘99.37K miles. 5-speed.$8900 271 -O744
For Sale' White '91 Mazda626 Auto Cruise. CDwidetachable face. A/C.New front tires 52750Call 274-3691
Motorcycles & ATVs
2001 Suzuki BolusraIntruder 800. 12K miles.Windshield. saddlebags.86000. For more info call919-451-2604

Child Care
CHILD CARE (FT Sum-mer N.Raleigh) 11 and 13year olds. experience. car.references. swrmmer,Starting date and salarynegotiable Need fall after-school also. Call 515-1721
Babysrtter needed in after-noons in my Ridge Roadarea home for 10 & 12year olds 2.30-6z30. alsodurrng summer daytimeflexrble hours Must havecar and be Willing to driveto actrvrtres Call 782-2300.

Help Wanted
Yard Work.10-781-

PT JobFlexible hours. $7.1'hr15 hrs week. Call4679
i

(
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Bagels with Altitude.
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Buy One Bagelwich.
Sammy or

Summit Sandwich
get one of same or I

I
I
I lesser value for

I
I

$1!

Von vuIH uh any other snot("In I'

LuncA MIA
*4 ft attitude.

I Proudly Mning I‘rry‘s Bum I-nlr Ind: ('oflee and more...
up walpinchagclmaun
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IFREE'
Really 'l‘sll Coffee or
Large Fountain Drink
with purchase of a

Bagelwich, Sammy or
Summit Sandwich
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Salads, wootkm, rum and More
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WORTH. AVERAGE STU-DENT MADE $8.122LAST SUMMER ANDGOT GREAT RESUMEEXPERIENCE IFYOU RE READY FOR ACHALLENGE CALL 754-1500
posrtion forteacher at small N.Raleigh pre-schoolWonderful work envrron-ment Low ratios CaliLynn at Hillel School 846-2449 Fax 846-8333

SUMMER HELP NEED-ED: Antrques and homefurnishings The CarolinaAntique Mall, convenientlylocated in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iorn its staffWe offer an ideal posrtionfor someone wrth an inter-est in design. an. or asales-related field. Hiringfor saturdays. 10am-5130pm. Contact Andrewat 833-8227 or visrt us at2050 Clark Ave.

Summer

Wart sta11 8. Bartenderswanted'! Experienced pre-ferred daytime and night-time shifts available.Come work the Spring 8.summer outsrde at N.Raleigh's Premier SportsBar & Rooftop Patio. flexi-ble hours and a fun atmos-phere Rudino‘s Rooftop848-0482
"Catering Works“. nearNCSU. needs P.T. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. 9am-1pm. or2pm-6pm. Minimum twoshifts per week. $8.50/hr.Call Jennifer at 828-5932.
Help needed for PartyRental company:1. Tableware cleaning 8.stocking2. Linens attendant &showroom sales3. Morning delivery &setupFlexrble hours 8. days.Near campus. 833-9743
Raleigh Parks andRecreation Departmenthas a variety of summerrob opportunities in athlet-ics. camps. lakes. amuse-ments. adventure. aquat-ics. parks. and communitycenters. Great pay andhours. Call (919)831-6640for more information. Cityof Raleigh rs an EqualOpportunity Employer.
Stay home and earnmoney. earn up to $2000-5000/mo.Without leavrngyour Job. call now. 1-800-6 3 6 - 6 7 7 3ext.0707code#301
Upscale. contemporaryAmerican Restaurant(behind Crabtree ValleyMall) seeking friendly &experienced servrceprovrders. Flexible hoursApply in person M-F 2‘30—5.3OPM Cactus Flower.5300 Homewood BanksDr
Summer internships-USSParneWebber. Everthought about a career asa financial aorrsor’7Multiple openings avail-able. Monday-Wednesdayevenings. 6-9pm only.Gain experience in sales.training. database man-agement. marekting. andmanagement of teamsPlease contact BenGoldstern 785-2527 orleave message
Summer Pet Walker/Sitter.Responsible person need-ed for summer and fall tofrequently walk two smalldogs at lunch. Possrbleweekend pet sitting. Milefrom campus Call 789-4450
Interns wanted. Work inthe musrc busrness. Wemanage five nationalbands No pay. Gain realmUSIC busmess experi-ence. Casual atmosphere.Deep SouthEntertainment. 919-844-1515
SUMMER JOBOpportunities with goodpay now available at NorthHIIIS Club. in Raleigh.Contact Adam 6912.Assistant Manager,(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamgOnorthhillsclubcofor details
Ramada Inn Blue Ridgenow hiring front desk.house keeping. banquetservers. adn dishwashers.Apply in person 1520 BlueRidge Road. Raleigh. 832-4100
Access to computer?Put it to work! $1500-7000/mo.PT/FT1 888-724-865724hrs, Free Booklet

Ave lnclearing OperationsTech Will Train. 2 posi-tions. starting time 63mand 7am $8 plus depend-ing on qualificationsCredit and Criminal back-ground check will be per-formed. Equal oppotunr-ty/affirmalive actionemployer Contact Tom at839-5067
Veterinary HospitalRecephonrst/Assrstantneeded for small animalhospital east of Raleigh.New graduate welcomeIdeal posrtion for pre—vet-errnary student taking oneyear sabbatical. Call 553-8468
Animal Hospital in Claytonseeks kennelworker/assrstant for week-end work during summer,Pre-Veterinary studentspreferred. Call 553-4601
SUMMER WORK
SUMMER WORK
$14 bass-appt.
$14 base-appt.
FTJPT flex schedules.scholarships-intershrps.customer sales/servrce.Conditions apply. Call919-788-9020 www.work-forstudents.com/np
Pantime summer helpneeded. retail environ-ment. Flexible hours. greatatmosphere. fun adn out-going attitude a plus. 787-3338
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusiasticWith strong vorces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekends.Apply today 834-8188
Charlotte.NC ValetParkers FiT &P/T posi-tions available for theSummer. Drive exotic cars.Earn $8-$14. wages &tips.Call Jamie 704-377-1755
Valet Attendants. excellentcutomers service reqd..Durham Hospital. FT7PT.$10/hr+ Call Jack@919-668-1595
“If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or twice aweek and making up to$3.000 per month callnow...1-888-687-8501"
For an accountant-full timeposrtion for local propertymanagement firm to doAPGL and other relatedtask. 4 year degree or 2year degree with equiva-lent experience. Microsoftword and Excel knowl-edge and interest in learn-ing new computer technol-ogy requrred. Flexibleschedule and great bene-fits. 22-26000 fax resumeto 876-9288 or mail to PO.Box 1710227619
PT counter clerk for dryclearners needed. 3-7pmdaily. Saturdays Bam-2pm. approx. 15-20hours/week Pope's DryCleaners 919-250—9022
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNonh Carolina and acrossthe USA. Gain experiencewrth kids while having funthis summer. Hundreds ofposnions available.www.campchannelcom
PT runner needed forRaleigh law firm. 10-20hours/week. Call 782—2000
The Little Gym in NorthRaleigh. P/l' help wanted.For a fun, energetic jobworking with children.Individual must beextremely dependable andhave previous experiencewith children. Please call876-1391 for more infor-matron.

Order
Attention! 7-10 flexiblehours per week. earn3420-34000 parttimo permonth. 888-717-8033952925-5835

F mrlrrl
Found digital carmeranear Sigma Alpha Epsilon.Call 942-6097 or emailldschallOoosnosuodu toidentify
Found outside Harrolson.single key with blue key-chain in the shape of ahouse. 512-2790



THE APAHMENT Prom affordablastudent
MANAGING AGENT apartments.

, .. Enjoy apartment living
- y atitsbestlForyears.

’ , p ’ Triangle Communitites
, _ I , TR I ANG L E havefeatured the most

-- p g conveniently located.. COMMUNITIES Mmmedandm

for you or

your furniture,

when you "

o 10 minutes to NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
0 Raleigh's only resort apartment community

0 Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
0 Indoor and outdoor swimming pools NBS

o Plenty of parking & on the city busline
o5MinutestoWalnutCreekAmphitheater ASHTON

231-2555 Leno-212.31.”

GET AWAY T0 RALEIOH’S MOST DESIRABLE
NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZE BEDROOMS &

r n f n SEPARATE BATHS. FULL-SIZE WASHER/DRYER

AT srx FORKS

quiet, tranquil community, 5 miles to NCSU,
right down Western Boulevard. Easy occcess,

yet awayfrom campus. 0n the bus route.

851-3588

ACADEMIC llASIS AVAILABLE

'SUbJECt t0 availability. Some restrictions apply. $3.1?
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llltllx (lltl llllllllliltill I'lLtLll ltlll\(nix/II lIIl \k'k'll I'Iinttgh .Il lllIlll‘llllll .Intl pulled l '\.lll\ lll l;I\nI nlllic It‘ll |I.IntleIl lIIIlIlInIII I ill InLIL“: the right handed \lIiI‘lnn.gtnnig .Iannsl llIlIlllllllldl hawhnllInert
Hl’llC) lk'\l\'kl ('I‘llK I'iII‘AL‘l_\nII anI l l1.lll.' .l himknnr lull In(nlI \lnilnn .IIIIl act .IIII'I \Hlll Il

POLAR.
llIt‘}'I'I';1«\IIIe lnnnli he IIIIIIpI'I's."\.lltl ()lxnn. "'l'lie} \{ll|-.l\l_\ t'InIlnIIl. hImexI-r. thIII tnI lllt‘ lll\l sixnecks ni w. \\c Iln IInIhIIIg hIIIlllli l‘ht .Ixsel llI.Il Katie I\ In 'Il\ l\Ih.Il Ihc )nungci kills ..'.In lnnk .IIher .IIIIl \cc hnu ninth speed \llt'll.|\ \lII' u .Isii‘l th.Il ltIsl .I~ II tI'I-shmm. and mm she's prctl} ginntl ”

\III ntlcn." »\\I~nl \tll\l. "l thInkltitix/nl thought right then. 'l'IIIout going In trust ll‘.\;lll\l tn hang;.Inntlier breaking hall. I'll bring IIen} In III.It\ got ;I great changetill. not It he tltK‘\ hang Il. It‘ll henn lllL‘ nulm hull.“
lIIIlIhIInI's lll‘\l nllering In\lt‘l'lllll \\.'1\ ti change~up tl(l\\llthe middle nl the plate. Mnnnnturned on the pitch and hunt-II-cIeIl ll nll the netting hL'llllltl thelcllrlicltl l'cnI'I‘. gmng the Pack II»l haul II \InIIltln‘l I‘elInquIslI.
"l lllllll\ uliIIl the) “cre lI') Ing tn
ltnlnt .IcIII.Ill_\ hIIIl In some Il\the .IIII'lIni' leg: nn the \\nIncn\ 4 \lllll'lllt'lk‘l I‘cl.I_\ lctIlIl til the ,»\('(‘(‘hIInIpInnshIIis alter the ni'iginnl.Inchnr [iIIlchl nIII earlier III theILI} \\llll .ItI IIIIIII'_\
" \ lnl nl pcnple tlnn'l I'c.IlI/eIlIIIl she I'IIn IISS lnr the llll) IIIDuke Inln .I l H licutlmntl." \tlltl()lsnII. “.InIl tlIIIl‘s nnl II hIIIl lIIIIc.'l‘crcm ll;l\ learned l'rnni this .Intlllm hecnnic ‘.l prcll) gnntl IIIhlclcIn Inst nIIc .war. and II Inl nl' thatcan be credited tn Kalle. Katie has

lllt' lcll) IlI.II(Itlllt‘ III 1\ \llpl‘l>\L‘tl tn h.I\c .Igreat cliangernp IIIIIl II) In gelInc nil-hulant'e .I little hit.”.\lnI‘tnn stntl. "luckily I «out\Hlll ll. and I got hIIII "

tln In WC \\;1\

State sane ll\ bullpen plenli nl\Inrlt during the game. using lnIIIIlItleI'I-nt pitchers. Shiner l’lnlhplhnnlsnn lllrc“ Inn lntlesxInnings_ striking nIIt l‘nIII‘ III .Itune-up lnI' llll\ neckciitl's seriesan l-‘lnI‘IdII Stine. Senior liI‘ItInRuss I ll“ Inssctl lllL' llllill .1 l/3Innings. )ieltling Inst nnc hit and
kept her lIK'th‘ll nn \IhIIt \\c are
Ilning. xiii} IIc .Irc lining: H. and
tli.Il lhnIIgli II I\ lIIIIIl right IInII.
It'll gel caster Liter”
Right Iinn. liInIIgh. linltic 1\ set

no setting II ncn personal record
and IIIhIInI‘Ing In the \('.r\.-\
(‘h.uIIpInnslIIp~ .II the end nl XIII)

”ll‘l get \Illllt' glint] “Luther .IIIIl
\Ullle gnntl IIIIhI Intls." she \t'lltl. “I
should Ilelinilcl} quality"

Why_ is it so hard for a 30-year-old
to think about retirement? whenWW venementt
planning is pretty tar down on your list of concerns. Say, somewhere between the melting
polar ice caps and dishpan hands. And that‘s completely understandable. But by
planning early and sticking to that plan. you can Increase the money you'll have to enjoy
retirement, and potentially decrease the years you'll spend working We offer a range of
different options, including taxAdetened retirement plans. SRAs. and IRAs, all wrth low
expenses. Now that‘s something to fall in love with,

Log on tor ideas. advice. and results. TIAAvCREForg or call 1.800.842.2776

{TIM CRETE "z.“ Ymk NY

{ _ I Il Medical MD & Veterinary
i Degree Programs
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l ‘ IAPP!) NOW!i
i For the October 2002 Term
, It . re lx'tgtlful “Ill-t'li‘lt'tlll'l' I‘lcnw entitle! It» .ll
l HUN. Meoiciu. INSI‘I'I‘I'TE
7S.) Thimble ShahM H] 2.». Newport Nun. VAm7:
__ IBHQVEL'IS'?) 873-3333 FAX: (757) 873-6661
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l‘I‘IIltI}. limit.v lInIIIe. gelling In the\IIII. Ilmnig tn Knnnille. .IIIIl
t'nnipeting tigtnn on Sunday" s.IIIl
tl\\l\lillll cnIIch (iIIIl ()lstlll "It's
getting late III the )L‘dl‘. and there
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The NC State l‘niiersit)
(‘omputer Training hill
is no“ oll'ering an} one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. stall" and

students of N(‘Sl'. The
(‘Tl' offers a wide

lelt‘l)’ of classes from
basics to specialt)

workshops to
certification classes. Please
call SIS-lilo} to request a
class schedule or fish our

nehsit ‘ at
w“ w.ncsu.edu/ctu

FRIDAYoSA‘l'URDAY-SUNDAY

APRILfeaturing
KID ROCK-STONE TEMPLE PILOTS
THE TEMPTATIONS-NO DOUBT
BUSH-HOOTIE & THE BLOWFISH

JETHRO TULL-STYX-O.A.R.
SISTER HAZEL'STATIC X'DARIUS RUCKER
JERRY CANTRELL-THE SMITHEREENSLEFTOVER SALMON'ACOUSTIC SYNDICATE'LAKE TROUTATHENAEUM'DANIELLE HOWLE & THE TANTRUMSFLICKERSTICK'DISCO BISCUITS'SUNNY LEDFURD'SONAR

PAT MCGEE BAND'WEEKEND EXCURSION‘CATLIN KERRY
COURSE OF NATURE‘TERRANCE SIMIEN'THE ROSENBERGSKARL DENSON’S TINY UNIVERSE'LAKE TROUT& MANY MORE!

in.” ‘jl":3 day pass ON SALE NOW 4. , q . ' I“ (L
”5 WW9" AW" 25 2°02 '“ff‘f‘l'ff? T... ;. LXI-I} “lAdvance Single Day Pass " ~‘ « 4. ~ ~
520 through April 25 2002

ccfou www.cityfestlive.com a? Heineken.V ~1 -.I.: .u\ r.’ ...l.‘;.

after this, the corporate
ladder will be a piece of

in the comse oi laI‘InI‘ IV' I. .7 a .
how to think on “your f. e? ~z. .
Charge. Talk to 3" Arm. “It?
nothing like a hip.) (‘li'Hx‘ _. .
getting to the twin,

8[cake]

ARMY ROTC Unlike any othet (roiffmrre course you can take.

Apply now for paid summer leadership
training and Army officer opportunities.
Call the Wolfpack Battalion at 515-2428.

University Studies Abroad Consortium

Your Gateway to the World

Mun} programs nl'lt-I' lntenxnc language Courses in
Spanish. l‘l‘L‘llt'll. (ll'illltlll. Bastille. l‘hIII. Danish. Hebrew.
("/eeh. llllllilll .‘llltl ('hinesc

' l'nivcrsit} credit
' Scholarships :11 .IIC;Il‘lI:
- Semester. _\t‘.ll‘lllllf_‘ .IIIIl .sIInIIIIcI programs available
- Wide range nt‘ academic (nurses in small class sires
- Enjoy field trips. excursions and optional tours

http://usac.unr.edu
email: usac@unr.edu

l‘nncrsil} Ii! \I'\;II'LI
USAF/‘33}
Renn. NV HUSRT Hunt . 775/734-6500



SCORES
Baseball o. (lld l)oititutort

Kyle Stephenson hurls a rocket toward firstbase to retire this Old Dominion runner.

change that.

a

road.

S

O Colt Morton’s three-run homer in the seventh com-
pleted a tour-run comeback against Old Dominion.

Jeremy Ashton
.sctiror >tatt “tit."

The Woltpack trailed 4-2 iii the bottom ot the seventhwhen Morton yanked tlte first pitch he saw trout .Monarcb reliet er .lonatltart Tirikhatit over tlte lel'trl’ieldw all for a three-run home run. The Pack added anotherrun tor good measure aii rrttitttg later to defeat ()ltl' o.
The rctoi‘y snapped a tlireegatiie losing streak tor thePack tlb-l"i. w lirch plays its nest seteri games oti the

Thursday

a OftS

Morton’s blast leads Pack to win
"This is a game where we fell behind 4-0. and we hatetled arid scrapped arid clawed arid fotirid a way." headcoach l".lllttll .»\vertt said. "(‘olt came up w itlt a httge hit.

We'\e talked abottt big hits all week. It seems like we

For the better part of Wednesday night's baseball gameat l)oak l‘ield. Old Dominion was itt comittand. .\'.(‘.State catcher (‘olt Morton needed just one prtclt to NCSU
1ODU

ond.

Baseball

haten‘t coute tip with the big hits at times. bttt (‘olt gota trerttendous hit there,"()l)l' relietcr Ke\in livatis. who was urihtttable for 3l/.l tiitimgs. retired the first two bateters of the seventh but walked seniorBrian Wright. Junior Justin Riley fol»6. towed and hit a ground ball up themiddle that was fielded deep in the4] hole by second baseman Mike('roley'. (‘rolcy couldn‘t throw Rileyottt iii time. however. ptittiiig matters on first arid secv
l:\ans tossed a tirst~pitch strike to sophorttore (‘oltMorton. bttt it was a hanging breaktrtg ball that Morton

See BASEBALL Page 7

VAULTING TO THE

'TCP-

0 Senior pole vaulter Katie Bolac has
become a staple of the track and
field team’s success.

Todd Lion
\s tirei \tatt \\'t'ttt i

atte Bolac has been one of themost tottststcrit athletes ori .\' (7States track and field teartt tlitss'c‘dstttt She has consistently sL‘ttt'c‘tl [Ntllllstor the \\oltpack .trtd has becoitie one ofits most \ttal contpoitctttsShe has ttot always citioycd strch sticcess tit tlte pole with. however. She spentthe first three years at State learning ltowto \.‘rtlll properly, bttt \lllLL' then. she hasbeen one ot tlte track team's most sitecessltil athletes“I started out as a gttttiiast." e\platiiedlilolac "I didn‘t do track iii high schoolttlllll my senior year, ldtd .I lot of gytttritastics. arid tltat helped a lot. \lt\\ seetltat l attt more of a track athlete tltait agyutriast. llad l realt/ed that earlier. ltlititk I would ha\c done more cy etits thanpm the pole \attlt "lt‘. high school. Bolac itmiped a person.tl best of ll Ill! a mark that she was notable to better tttttrl her sopltoritore year iiiL‘stllk‘flt''.\|ie vaulted one year til high schooland did well enough to earn .t scholarshipcoming tit." said ittrttpiug coach (iatl()lsttlt "l rout then it was rust a matter ottttrtimg liei troitt .t eyrttttast itito a trackathlete. it took .t lew years to titake thattransition "'l'ltc ctid of her iurttor year. though. waswhen liolac really began to shine as astandout on lltc track and field team".-\t the end ol last year. tlttrtgs finallycaught on.” said ()lstitl. "t'ittoritinatclylor its. she's already a senior. lt you'veseen Katieitutip. she doesn‘t look like shehas to try to do it anymore she lookslike art actual pole Vattlter. and she's donea real good job for us."

Tlie w ortten's pole with is a very newevent at State. and Bolac has been one ofthe lll\l athletes to excel at it.She set the outdoor school records lastyear arid has bettcred that seteral timesthis season."It‘s hard to talk about the schoolrecord.“ said Bolac. “because AtlnCltttU‘tC[Clarkl and l are the only people whohave really had a shot at it. so it‘s reallynot saying that much. I like breaking therecord. httt I‘d much rather go to nation—als.”
l‘.\Cll so. llolac has broken her recordthree times iti this outdoor season alone.w tilt the record currently standing at Ill)l/Z During this outdoor season. she hasrecorded NCAA provisional qualifyingmarks
"I’m about Jim on the list right now.bttt my height won‘t hold tip tirittl nation-als." Bolac said. "There .tre still a fewweekends left before nationals. and a lotof the big names haven‘t had their conter»crice championships yet. so l‘iii going tohave to get a better itiark sorttetirtte.”Bolac sert es as art instrument of instruc-tion on the teatit in addition to her positionas a top twrtormer. She is the oldest andrttost esiwriericed \ attlter oti the women'steam. arid she ttscs her e\pertence to helpthe younger athletes.
“l was ktttd ol scared of the treshmeiicoming iti this )ear." said Bolac. “l riev erhad ttitrcli interaction w ttlt ttptx‘rclassitteritattlters when l was a lt‘c‘slllttttn. so I tlltl‘u‘t know wltat to cspcct, But it's beengreat working wttlt [freshman] Teresa[Reed]. who is much more talented than Iarii attd will be better than I am by thetime she‘s a setttor. l tlttrtk l've gottcti a lotbetter because of her. and shes gotten bettet because of me.”(llsort also sees llolac as a good e\artt»ple for younger athletes.“The first thing a lot of kids do whenthey come in Is have the attitude that

See BOLAC Page 7

DIVE '(cZDRAt USU“Katie Bolac has a personal record 12-9 1/2 in the pole vault.

CAVE KL‘ZDWAA e 5'“Katie Bolac has made the transition from gymnastics to pole vaulting injust a few years.

Track heads to Penn Relays
6 MS. State track and field athletes will

try to obtain national qualifying marks
at the Penn Relays.

Todd Lion
\ titer stat: \\ l itt r

With the -\(‘(‘ (‘hatttptoitshtps corti-pleted. tltc track arid field season is oterfor tttost ot the N ('. State teamsThe track season on a national scale.howeter. is far trottt over. The “gast‘hatttptortshtps will not be held until thelast week of May. and the seasons ofWoltpack athletes wlto time already qual»died or hope to qtralrty will riot be overttrttrl tltettSe\cra| State athletes have alreadyrecorded quality trig ttiarks for the ttattotial cltarttpiottshtps. btit many ol' those willhtt\c to be bettet‘ed to be accepted to theN(‘.~\:\ littals.This Thursday. l‘l‘ttltt) arid Saturday.several of State's top runners, throwersand ‘ttlllltk‘rs w ill be competing iiiPhiladelphia at the ltltéth Penn Relays.The men's 4 \ JtKl-ttteter relay tearitrecorded art s;(‘,\,\ pro\ tstonally qualify —mg mark last weekend at the :\(‘(‘('ltamptotiships with a tinte of 3:07.50.This ttrtte places thent 22nd on theNCAA is‘rformance list and will not befast enough to be accepted to the natiortalfinals.“I‘m looking for these guys to ruti fasterthan they did at conference." said assis-tant coach Terry Reese. "Their legsshottld be fresher for this race than at cori-ferertce. where each of thent had to runevents before the relay."Reese originally intended to race a 4 sZlX)—riieter relay team iii addition to the 4x 400. btrt TJ. (’iiw a. one of the key legson the 4 x 200. injured himselfin the Hit)-nteter dash at the conference finals andwill not be able to contpete this weekend."l wanted to run both relays." saidReese. "and I thirik both of thertt wouldhave done pretty well. But with the injuryto Tl. I don't want to risk running the 4x 400 people on that relay as well. The 4

s 200 and 4 s 400 trials and finals are onthe same day. atid that's Just too utuchrunning for those guysjust one week afterconference."Tyrone l)o/.ter. Derrick lltglt. Mortten‘toAdams. Troy (iraltam and Joseph Brentw ill all be tra\ cling to Penn to participateon this relay.WHAT: "Joseph is reallythe alternate to nittTRACK AT on the 4 s 400 if onePENN RELAYS of the other athletes. were to get hurt."WHEN' Reese L‘\pltttlletl.THlS “He ran well at theconference meet. soWEEKEND he‘s capable of run»_ rttrig a good split onWHERE' the 4 400. WhatPHILADELPHIA l‘m gottig to do ishave hitit run as thefirst leg oii the teartt for the trials and thenreplace ltiiii w ttli Troy iii the finals."Do/ier. High. Adams and Graham wereon the team that qualified for nationals atthe conference finals.(‘hns Dugan. a three-time national qual-ifier in the 3.()()()-ttietcr steeplechase. willcompete with freshman teammate AndySmith iii the steeple to try to attain qualr«lying riiarks. l)ugan and Smith finishedfirst arid second in the steeple last week-end at the ACC (‘hantpionshipsBeth lionner and lost Latiber w'ill corn-pete iii the lt),tlt)(l-nteter run. la'onner hasrttti two provisional marks this season andranks 22nd oti the national honor roll. htttshe will have to record a faster time tomake it to the national championships.Beth Kraft and Jen Mtxllis/ewski wrllrace in the 5.t)()()-mcter rtrn.Several State jumpers and throwers willalso be making the trip to Penn this week-end.Randy (‘ass and Ryan Furlough willcompete in several of the throwingevents.Katie Bolac. line Hoyerstad and DavidKessler will all compete iii the pole vaulton Thursday and Friday at Penn as well
See TRACK. Page 7

SCHEDULE
Baseball tri‘ Florida State. 4/26

Track. Penn Relay s. 4/25-27

ATHLETICS

Backing the
student-athletes

ti today‘s society. kcy' forms ofprejudice. such as racism andsexism. are freqtterttly discussedBut the stereotypes we as collegestudents some—times ptrt on thetellow studentswho happen to beathletes as wellare often over—looked.The toptc of silt.dent—athletes oncollege campuseshas been the sub ‘Iu'mniect of debate for Sellerssome tirtte rtow.Matty people feel that \ttltlL‘tltdtlll'letes are treated differently aridsortietinies even experience benefitsthat a regular student would lttit. It'seven been said that the phrase “stii~dent‘rathlete" should be swltchcdaround to read “athlete-student."because that‘s what they are here todo . play sports.That attitude is wrong. Did youever stop to think wltat it means tobe a student—athlete?Those two words are broughttogether arid no matter what youchoose to say. they can't be scparabed. A studentatthlete here at N.(.State. like any other tiriiyersity. hastwo yobs: first to be a stttdertt attdthen to he an athlete.Just because you‘re the quarterbackof the football team or the track stardoesn't iiieart you cart goof off andmiss class. Studentatthletes are _|ttstlike you and me. in the fact that weall go to class at State. As tired as w cmay be. we are all responsible forattending class. as well as do all thatwe cart to succeed iii them.In fact. that makes tts very sitittlar.it's not titttrl we are finished withclass that we begtri to differ. bttteven that isn‘t really all that differout. While I head to my office towork in the afternoons. \ltltlc‘ltlettlltletes. depending on the season andsport that they play. head to practice.Playing sports iii high school taughtme that practice isn't e\actly thewalk in the park that sortie peoplemay tltirtk it is.Then. when the day is done. we allsit dowrt arid unite once again. as webegtri to do the one thitig that anystudent dreads: homework. litttwhile that cycle conttrtues day afterday for students. ,stttdettt‘athletesha\e another factor that werglts intotheir lives.With being ati athlete. it's likeberrig an actor iii the way that yotrare performing for a greater audi—ciice than a classroom or I|tlsl yourparentsNo. with being a student-athlete.you are a competitor in whicheversport you‘re irt. arid wttlt that. youhave games that cart arid do tall inthe middle of the week. Wrtli that iittiiirid. try and weigh the amount ofpressure the student-athletes absorbiii a given week.Very rarely do we. as students.have to stand up and work in tront of50 people on a regular basis. letalone sit and listcrt to all Sll tellingus what we did wrongYet hundreds attd e\ctt thousandsof fans attend Wolfpack sportingevents arid with one bad play or onemissed shot. the traced reacttorts areheard oti the field or on the cottrtAnd wen more. there are thereporters waiting for the reasonbehind the missed shot. or as theyoften do. wanting every detail of astudent-athlete's life.All of this doesn‘t sound like "benrefits" to me. But the fact remainsthat what the student—athletes haveis. quite simply put. a gift. All of itsare born with a God-given talent thatwe alone possess. whether it is iii art.computers or what-have-you. Wedon‘t criticize and hold grudgesagainst those who are artists or engi-neers. so why do we soittetimes feelthe justified right to do so when itcomes to the talk of studerit»athAletes'.’The fact is. we don‘t have thatright. nor should we try to C\pt‘ess it.We are all. despite skirt color. ses.religion. unified in that we‘re all sin»dents at State. and feel that weshouldn‘t segregate against the felrlow student—athletes but insteadunite with them and support them asbest we cart.
Justin Sellers can he rear/ml a!5/5-24/1 or sturieltl ta (lU/.('UIH.


